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SPONGY, TACTILE PRODUCT DISPLAYS PRACTICALLY BEG CUSTOMERS 

TO REACH OUT AND FEEL THE MATERIAL 


A major cosmelies re tai ler Ihal uses ils lalest oulle ts as a tes ting grOllnd 
lor experimental design is somethiog of a rar ity. Even more remarkable 

is that these interiors are the work of an in-house design l earn and not 

the c reation of celebrated architects broughl ill 10 craft a new corporate 

iden tity. The rela iler in quest ion is Make-Up Art C osmetics or MAC. 
as Ihe outfit is more popularly known. Set up in Toronto in Ihe 1980s, 
MAC has always cultiva ted an alternative profile that s tands cUllrom 
the mainstream. Selling a brand associated more with drag queens 
and wayward rock stars than with fashion models, MAC shops have 
attracted a clientele keen to profect an off- the-wailimage. The company 

has also been quick 10 promote Ihe socially conscious aspect o f i ts 
activi ties. Every cent spent on the VIVA GLAM Lipstick range goes 
dlreclly into its own AIDS fund. 

The first of the new shops opened its doors in New York's SoHo 
distric t last summer. 'U's a lab for the infusion of new ideas and a 
MplaySC8pe~ for our designers - a place where we can truly experiment: 
explains creative director James Gager. Future outlets are planned lor 
sites in Tokyo, l ondon and Paris. 'They won't reptace the modernist look 
01 otner recently opened MAC stores; he says. 'The new series will run 
in tandem with our existing shops. Our idea is to rech<lrge Ihe taste 
buds of MAC customers by oHerlng up a vanety of design solutions: 

Colleague Regis PCat). head 01 the in, house design team, slar ted 
developing the concept for these stores two years ago. HaVing cut 
hiS experimental lecth working for that most progressive 01 architecture 
'"ms, Coop Himmefb(l)au, Pean has sound credentials. He's convinced 
that modern retail design has fimiled its scope by confining IIself to 
visual and audio aspects. 'Our target is to crealo a sensual experience 
and to trigger emotions with Our deSign. Th,s new slor6 is as much 
about how you leel inside the space as how it looks: 

His words apply directly to the most intrigu:ng pari of lhe redesigned 
MAC store: the display counters. The cosmetic products are embedded 
in translucent, pewter·coloured mats, which are back·lil and gtow like 
mineral deposits. The soft forms are recessed ioto amber-cotoured slabs 
0f1 the display counters. Cut into the surface of each mat are countless 
liny indentations lor holding att the diHerent products. The organically 
undulating coontetlops have a pleasantly .....arm feel and respond to Ihe 
touch. The SpOr"lgy, tactile displays praclically beg customers to reach 
out and leel the malerial - an invitation thaI makes perfect sense in 
a shop whose business is the M le 01 powders and potions that pamper 
the skin. When fully stocked with a kaleidoscopic ,lIfIay 01 packaged 
products, the mats present a colour 'Stlturaled letail larodscape arranged 
against a glo ..... ing golden backdrop. 
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'YOU CAN'T EVEN DESCRIBE THE MATS IN TERMS OF TRADITIONAL, 
TWO-DIMENSIONAL DRAFTING, NEVER MIND BUILD THEM' 

MOVing around the space, customers perceive these fields of colour in 
constantly shiftin g combinations. 'If we had assembled the produc t 
in straightforward geometric patterns, the eye would assimilate it easily, 
'says Peao. 'But with the kind of complex curvature we're using here, 
you have to walk around Ihe objects to ex~rience and explore them: 
No less than 18 different mal designs were created lor Ihe project 
They are based on an animation process Ihat was superimposed on lhe 
or'glnal1y allocated space. 'You can" ,wen describe the mats In terms 
01 tradi tional, two·dimAnsional drafting, never mind build them ; he 
emphasises. Instead MAC created the shapes of lhe mats with SLA 
(SIP- reo lithographic apparatus), a process commonly used in car deSign. 
Moulds of the mats are made in a vat containing a resin that hardens 
under the intense light 01 two computer·controlled laser beams. The mats 
are built up, one layer at a time, by pouring polyurethane Into the moulds. 

Basically neutral. the I S·lool·high retail space boasts white walts 
and a floor virtually drained of colour. The most striking feature is 
the gravi ty·defying, translucent flooring, which peels up and twists 
Sideways at the real of tho slore to demarcate two rooms used tor 
pri vate make· up consultations. The floor also curls at the Irani 01 the 
store, Slicking its longue into the shop window to provide a single display 
pial/arm. This magic·carpet manoeuvre was designed in collaboratloo 

with O ve Arup and Partners. ·Conceptually. thiS was a ~ery daring 
project: says engineer Markus Schulte of the new MAC store. 'The curved 
floor panels cou ld quite eaSily have beon made of plywood . But the 
designers' chOice of resin and acrylic to create translucency was a 
real challenge - e5pl:lcially in terms of refining all the connection details.' 

An essence of sensuous body consciousness OOles from ne(lrly 
every obJecl in Ihe slore. Hand mirrors. display cases, mals and buil t· 
in sealing are all wrapped in a translucent skin that reveals a dark 
skeleton whose 'bones' are hand carved out of lightweight black foam. 
Functionally, the bones provide the lIeshy po lyurethane forms with 
a strong structural support. Aesthetically. they evoke a sense oj mystery 
and set up a p lay of light and dark, seen and half·seen. 

l ook lor the evolution of Ihe SoHo concepl in Tokyo, Paris and 
l ondon. 'This is a global experiment: says Gager. ' like throwing a 
pebble into the water, it's going 10 have a ripple eflecl in dif1erent places 
around the world : VVhether the ripples he envisions will have the 
rntended impact or simply fade into oblivion depends on the designers' 
ability to build on the prom ise shown by certain details at Ihe SoHo 
outlet, which is. on Ihe whole. a somewhat sterile space . If it wants 
to earn ils 'experimental' str ipe~ the next shop wittnave toofler a spatial 
experience that matches the quality 01 its displays. 
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